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my barns, and build greater ; and there will I bestow my fruits and niy goods,
and wvi1l say to my soul, Soul thou hiast miuchi goods laid up for many yerars;
take thine ease, eat, drink and be merry.' What! will what a mnan stores up
in a barn or even in a bank meet ail tuie wants of his soul ? WVhat will it ail
do to give the soul ease in the hour of death ? Whlat wvill it do to supply
nherrirnent in the swelling of Jordan? What ivill it do to biake the thirbt
when the tongue cleaves to, the roof of the niouth ? The young ruler who
camne to our Saviour saying: " What good thing shail I do, that I may have
eternal life ?" found that riotwithstandingr bis great possessions, there wis
soniething lacking. His wvas a south land wîrhout springrs of water. 'Iakc
again

2. 'l'le situation of such families as have a good moral standing in
society, and such as through culture and refinernict are socially haiàly
tocrether. TIhis is a lovely situation. TIhis faiiiN mighit well le envied in
many respects; they are'a model famuily. The parents and children live ini
social happiness. They discharge their relative (luties ho elch other. They
are naturally amiable, and cnjoy the advantages of refinemient; and, with ail
this, their hospitality is unbounded. Fromi such a home, the rich young
ruler to whoni we have already referred, înost probably camie. He was so
amiable that we are told Jusus loved him ; and lie so conducted hînîself thai,
in ail sinccrity, hie said ini reference to kecping the Coniniaîdmients, '" AIl
these have I kept from iny youth up. What lack I yet ?" We have no
reason to doubt that as far as lie wvas able to judge lie had done so ; and
possibly no nieighibour could have clîarged himi with any violation of ihle
decalogue. This se far as it goes is cominiendable. Any faînily in such a
situation enjoys a south land, and yet with ail this may bc dtstitute of sprinss
of water. Is there prayer ini the homne? Is God's Word being rcad ? Is
there a secret charnher ho which any of the menibers cf the faniily delighit to,
resort ho wvrestle with God ? Who aniong the miembers of that family are
holding converse witlî heaven ?

1h is recorded of the famous Whitfield that, being hospitably entertained
by a famuly of this kind, whien going about on one of bis evangelistic tours,
as lie wa:, leaving the house, he quietly and unobserved wrote on a pane of
glass in the drawing rooni these ivords, with a dianîond, "0one thing thou
lackest'" 1h is said to, have had the designed effect of leading that whole
family te think about their spiritual welfare. Once more takze:

~.The situation of ail such as enjoy the outward advantageç cf the
means cf grace. This, again, nmay be a south land 'vithout springs cf wvaicr.
The situation here described miay be that not only of the individilal but of a
congregation. Everything in the congrcgation niay be ini good shapc out-
wardly. There rnay be ne friction. The finances înay bc on a good basis
and ail the effice-bearers miay be attentive te duty. The preachii'g nîay be


